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PLOW SINGLE TRE 

E. P. SAVIGE 

SLATER, SAVIGE & KELLY, 
(Amclmgtbeoldesnndwl<l.Gllwakc.) 

ll'V E. ST'UCK 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ROOIVl 15. EXCHANGE BUILDING . 

. Union Stock Yards, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
;~ ____ w AYE"E, NEBRASKA . 

. Ha\'ing received instructions In cutting from onc or tne l11"OSt ex
perienced cutters in Omaha, I am now prepared to do any

thing in the tailoring line in flrst class style and at 

reasonable prices . 

. ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

JOHN S. LEWlS, JR. 
Mannl:w(uroroliUlddonlerin 

Harness : ~nQ : S~dQles, 
Sweat Pads. ComlJs, Bl'ushes, Blnukets, Tl'llnl;:B Valises, 

Aud everything ill the line. I make all my Harness out ofllje 
~ 
. ". BeiWt Oak: Loather and 

the i!!\roe to be bettertban an)' of my competitoH. 

Pri.ces t.hc Lowest: of' 1;he Ii:llld 

SEEDS 
We sell Prime Timothy, Red Clover, Red 

Top, Alfalfa and German Millet. 

Weare sale dealers in 

~-New Departure Cultivators 
e' LITTLE JOKER OULTIVATORS, 

Brown and Avery Planters and Oultivators, '""'·· .. ·'"····~"·,'c 
Keystone Disc Harrows, ~;C';:····""·" .•.• 

1RAND DETOUR PLOWS, 
TIGER RA..:K:.ES, 

Eagle Listers, Eagle Harrows and 
..., Plows. 

\Ve ·will i;ny a good pr;n~ for· German :;\1i1,let s.ecd. 

Notary Publio, 
Abstracts f)f Title. 

Town Pr!Jperty for Sale and ' 
to Rent. 

l\'IeatMark~t 

__ . L~ _____ ' ___ c_ .:~ 





is Lenox. 

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS 

WheoD"bY...-aaslck,""ag""'ehe,e",,lorl&, 
When she wns" Child,~b~e,.ied (orCastotla, 

Wben Me became Mis!, ab~ ailIng I<> Cnstclia, 
Whellsh .. hadCb.lldrell"begllYeth"w~till, 

A cough ~ or cold 
is a spy which has 
stealthily come illsMe 
the lines of health 
'and is there to dis,:, 
cover . some vulner
able point in the fo'rtifiliiation of the constitution which is 
guarding your well-being. Tllat point discovered the spy 
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the 
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in,look out 
for an att~ck at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot tne 
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION 
of pure N onvcgian Cod Li\'cr Oil and Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold 
slayer, and fortifies the system against C011sumpiitm, 
Scro./ula, General Debllily, and all A namic and lFasli?zg 
Diseases (special!;, i'Jl Children). Especially helpful for 
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as 
Milk. 

-.., ,' •• sj' 

-~ 



~~l:~~':';i;:T~,:~]",," .. ,,",.,:h"I'"'''I'''''il'ICi''"ia''i''''iti'·:'o,"o'_".o'"O':~~~j~~~=I'" eopl_,'. .".".'_' 

,l; __ :-C,' Ii. \'ery nil~iceQ.ble lentu-re . 

Jt~fi~:;;:;!~:::~:~8;:::~2gW o,Id"""'1 "hi,h 

,~i~i:?:;i:::;~~:~~:~i~~ w~~. 
:;:-·S;~n. drug store. . We suppose 

-:;_:~clI.se, wh!,re you sigDS you gets a -"·'"1 ""e',,,i,,. 
. '1'!.,,::;- ,of'minera.!'.~v'",'e~,~. =""";C" 

April --1st th:e ,sugar clause 
-. >zJ-_McKioley bilL\v.ent into 

,,-:' ~~""ith it Ule price '"""' '''''''"''''"1 'hi"g' 
:c;'2-two cents lJer by wbole~ale i' 
-"" ,",c1.dealera of Siuux City. who received 
-:¥ ~ from bond < ove~12.000 barrel~, or 

CONN0R, HUGHES & CO. 

Goods,Clothing, Ht;t'6S ~ Ca~s,; -o· 

Boots and Shoes, Crock.ery and 
Queenswl:\re: .. ~~ 

We inVite everybody to come andexam-',-';':# 
ine our largest'ook: of goods that Will be Sbld.::;'-.•. ~·. 
at the.lowest prICes.c~~ 

------'-'-'---j-j; ----' '. -'---=-~ 
EDWARDS & McCULLOCH .jc. 

W. H. Bradford. Agent, Wayne, Neb: 

THE GERMAN STORE ,A.. 
I 

Is th~ place .for you to buy your goods. 

--::;-::~~:.:::,,;;II They will save y-ou Money 
On every Dollars ~vorth of goods you buy from them. -

They have the largest assortment of Dry 
Goods, the finest and most stylish 

fine of Clothing .. 

~~:';I:~i']~;:f:.~v'~r.::,~~~~~~;r;~1 NOJ1UNC OLD BUT EV E RYT HINC NE W 
The la;test styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, largest stock of 
BOOTS AND S:a::OElS, 

f""IIf"t--______ c---"D~i,,~ec~:t __ cfr~~ _~le Factory. 

All t!~e Latest Styl'es in Young Men's Foot Wear. 

Furoh:ner Duerig dO 00 . 
.. Will be pleased to show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 

They will duplicate Eastern prices on all Goods. 

Good Rigs furnished· on short notice and at 
reasonable rates . 

Special attention paid to COlllmercial Men 
Give me a Call. 

East,side of Main st south of Depot. (::.-

NE~~ 
• ',: nearly . 8200,000, worth. Wonder 
~thB ucmocrats think a60ut it 

" ~ - now, nnd it will be so 011 and 011 us 
~he--d.il'ecWfects of the rtklliQ!!n' law 

'nrelolt' = .. >'===~ 
~~ttill:~1:;:~:~~:~~[!ilt~~\§~~~t~II178 W~~lV~~ B:;:~R&~ C~:;;:~:,cI~i: THE 0 I T I ZE N S BAN K 

C·.iii""i';"t-j'~~i'ii,-f-Nl"" ~=~~~[~!~~i~~lit,i~~~IS""'·co:D. ~~!!;~ (lNOORPGRA'4'Elh)-- _ _ ."" 

PAID I:I-P CAPITAL, $75,000. ' _ LiUle Paul Vandervort. wbose lit
tle thumb IS after a plum, hId adieu 
to the republican' party tbroJlgh the 

---= - ·columns 0( the Sunday 'Vorld·H~raJd. 
,Glory be 'IOto tbee Paul, for -the oue 

___ kind nd of thy life._ If tbe indepenll
• eDt party CliO n'urture its new fondling 

-: ~Dfely through- 00 this side of ·pel·di. 
tion, lind it he sho.11 keep his 

. padllm, A good deed will have 

- cODilumated. BLit look out for II" I :;":;:::i;;~~';,i' 

flgaill8t Shulllway! 
don't you know that he ill olte 
ftble~t 01 NebrAska's SSllntors, 
rec~gnillizd leader? Ho hns 
thau fulfiller1 the fond Impe>! 
e\cc{ora 01 h-i~ dj~t~ict. nnd !~ 

:hlgh E.steem by nil hie fellow "m"",", r,,·.·,. 
- ae hns fuvored nil Wholesome 

All Work Warranted. SURPLUS. S!.!.250. 

. • A. L, TUCKW.'J~~;~~~f~;~ Vi~res't. . 0, 8 .. ~~F~~~~:f~t: As~'t Cub'"' 

N~tlnn~ll w. E. 8w,"".'. . ~"A~~t:::TO:n~;m," P,.I, D. c. ;Io'. U U U ::-l:eb"tl Gnlllsley, A i •. Tucker, C. B. l<'reneh, Jr. 

I Money on hand to loan on the most Favorable Te~ms. 

BANK IA GENERAL ~~~~~~Gs~eU~~'NESS DON.E • 

I 
D. C. MAlN. Cashier. 

Nebraska. __ . =. = 

CAPITaL ~50tOOO, 'I REJY-J:OVED I .. 
I - . To first door north of Harringto~ Bros. & Co 

'Does a General Bank.~ J. G.1HINES. 

I iRg Business. iWatchmaker anf Jewelin-. 
:·",;:··",.,:.,·,.:c.-,;, .. ,.:'.::." I IV E BROWN, n, F. SWAN,I .' -DEALER IN-

F'""'I ~'~d:;'lt~L"R,V"'C;:::'" iWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
, II j DIHECTORS I • ~ 

~:,:!:,:.:~~~~::~!:~)::~:;,-,;,~';'" ",:':"""::;':-;"'1'1 E D,,,,,f; B I' S",,,,, 1'. L. 'I,}· 1 Silverware, Etc. 
l l~ lcr H B Bo}d. llenr}' L .. v W C REI~AIRI~G, OF FI.NE WATC~IES A ,sPECI.t\LT'\~. 

'~::';;~I~~~;W~"_~;:~~~~~~[~'j~~'1 ,"', ..... ,', .. :'" ... ",.,.", ...... ",., I W;-~t!tmnn. M. l'i.. HeI;!Lln., 3, H. I' .. ' 
" I'i,""", R E. K. M.il". MaUl Street. 'Wayne, Nebraska. 



e 

Plenty of money for ""n lOan'. 1 we,", 
Illquire of W. I\1. Wright. 

WorkfOIWHovne. 

More weddings. See~ 

MBTcb went out "like II. lamb'" 

Cuurt COlllloences next TUC5dllY 

The ;nud irl rapidly drying up 

The CHorron Tribune is offered for H81e. 

A lIg~t snow and sleet {eIll:lunday, 

TberolldR are itl very bEld condItion. 

TheOlill whistle was out of tuuc)es· 
lerd~y 

ThesmEl!l boy atld his kite IVB.'; 
Ilbleye;tcrdny. 

Election ne:\t Tuesday 
tbeXOpposite tile name. 

W B.8crllnton bas moved to 
teBid~DCC In Eagt addition. 

Tbis is Ihe great pmblem of life wlilch -.{ 
few satisfactorily Bolve. Sotntlfall be-~ 
cnuse o!poorhpp1tb,othcrswalltoflllc1r.~ 
but the mojarlty from oleficicnt grit - ~ 
-Wliut of lIetl'D. They lire nervous. lr-_ - . 
resoltul'. ellangenbje,ensilygcttb"Cblues, -
lUlU "take the spirits (lawn \0' keep tbe 
spirits up," lilus wustlug moncy time, _. 

~,,', .. , .. ,c,';, ••• ,,"_ ,_""".1 OPPOl"tullity fUHI nerve force, 'rhere Is
notbing like the Rcstorlltive Nervmc. 
discovered by tbe grcnt specialist, Dr. 
Miles, to cure nllllervolls diaellses. lis' .;., 
ilclldncilc, tbeblnes, nu\"ous proatrlltion •. 
slc~plessness, nDllflll).:in, \;1. VitusrillnclI, 

paterns. A full fits, nnd ilYB!erhl~ Tri!ll b(lttle~ !lnd fine 
all the new ~ring book of testllllOOlRls free lOt Perrlne'B. 





& T;'O g~i::l~I~:~nBL~n ~:t~'~id~~ ~ ~l-'Jl=~lt,., IJld all "'Orkp&nln~e4to_:' 
north. bound train was 8wltching in ED. l!.EYNOLDS, 

AUCTIONEERl the yardE, when it WII.B run into by Ii 

south bound freIght. No one wa.s 

:~::b::~::~d -:::::s onw~: :::~~ b ::::~i:~E.~~~~:~~~R::f:;.1enP· 
train wis talaac·oped. 

John Penning, II. single man 24 
old, WILlI instl).ntly k!l1ed nt Du
while engaged in excavating a 

on Queen strE:8t. He had fined 
wheelba.rrow and had just started 

OLMSTEAD & FRAZELL, 
Would ... pe<rttuUYlnformth. PlIhlle t~t ttll1 

..... l1"'~l'rel'nred. to attond to tluo 

Movin[ and Raisin[ of BuildinJp. 
to rurr it out when II. mass of frozen WAYNJll, 
rock and dirt teU upon him. When 
takenJlijtllfe WBsextinet. 

- ,~-- ,-
- -~,~ 



;S{t~ Co;uSlUmlptiOJt 

~~~NO~,;!~.~~.~~e~~~::~e~~~! !~y~:-_";tI. 
·-,,~2,;.~. hom,n f~~. a" COn5t1n>pt'Ol\. No oth« di" ... 
. :~-:.;,~ ~p~.oh ... ~ttul!hi1y. :ils",,,.11 o)'IDptOIJl' A"!r
:_~-" '. -~ ~Q,.d b",'lu.e I,\stho,,&l>t only", Cold or h~t1dn, 

~~~~ ~:~:h':' ~~;~l;!·I:·:~~;~; :t;1 ~~~(~ri:::::l~:.h~: 
'f.-=:::,,-1!all.J,d,.Hor~houndSyrupha5 
~, ~:/ Ihbgrlm monlt.r frclD ",,,ny a throat 

dlil.!twill.lfo"l"permanenteureandlath .... nt 

.'.-:~:::;:.:~<:~I~~I.~;~::s".rp~~:~~~~e:it~ryu!~llt::tlh!~.~ VI '11 
For sale by E. E. Perrllle. 

_:)eal Estate and Chattel a 
... _:~~ '_ Loml!!!l9.C_OI!..~",-o~(lble Teima. 

e 'il)~nBion Claims P"I)RA(llltP.d I 
.~- COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

:-'.-/~'--' A. J. Ferguson, 
Notary Public. 

l Mile 
-.- -51A Boss.Stable 

. Alk for 5/A Electric 
, 51A Exlr\lTest 

, . 30ot11cr6tylesntlm{'estOHUit6very~ 

~i~r. ~:lco::/nn't get tllCDl from yo\U' 

-~,,--

.1-, GO.ing 1 , All: DOiled

l 'DANIEL McMANIGAL, 

Auctioneer:1 
SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

Satisfact~?n guaranteed or 
no pay. 

SAY I DID ynn KNOW' 
TELA.T 

JAMES DOBBIN 

These are the b,e-st IVlanufactur-ed in the \Vorld 

e also handle the. best grades of Pianos 
and Organs, . . , 

, JAS. DOBBIN. 
W'ayne, ~ ebraska. 

-:-Market, 

Call and ~Gi\'e tiS a trill. 
l\-[lLrk6t"~~lolH&rtingt.on nro.111·"o~rl Store 

PEAVE¥ & CO' 


